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" 11 his rights and privileg es as an American citizen t han vith j! 
!l I' I' II 
II ,, 
his duties as a member of a. democratic community. Choices he il 
I, 
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must make, and the radio when properly directed can make !/ 
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these decisions less di~ficult . 
One of the most recent innovations in broadcasting· 
civic education materi al has been the !own l>"eeting of the 
Air ~18 It has filled admirably the need for further educati 
toward democrat i c wisdom and appears to be one of the most 
effective of civic education teclmiques. !any round table, 
panel d iscussiont and forum programs have assumed the general 
tt ·'" th T ·' t . 19 pa ern o:.a. e own 1ee 1ng . 
"My i deal i ndividual of' a safeguarded democracy 
\' ould cherish his convictions and his opinions, and h e would 
be anxious to exercise, and would expect others to exercise , 
f reedom of conscience and freedom of speech, Most efforts t o 
descri be this ideal citizen are doomed to paint a more or le 
lif~elike picture of an intolerable prig. 'fhat is certai n l y 
far f r om my ideal conception . All that I i nsist upon is a 
I basis of respons ibility and acceptance of the comnrunity 
1! interest . Gi ven this orientation, there can and should be 
the freest possible play of personalit y and inclination. 
, 
18America ' s To·wn Meetin.g of the Air over the NBC Blue 
i ; ,, 
II 
I
' I; 
•J 
'I Network s J.nce 1935 , and many othero. 
1 
19The "round table" progr am usually employs three or :tb I participants. ithout . the services of a chairman (<Ihica o Roun 
:
1 
Table ) . The.llpanel discussionu may us. e up to ten participants
11 usually - ith the services of a chairman. 'rhe '':forumtt may  
assume the for m of the 1fown IiJeeting inviting questions and II 
I discussions f rom the floor , or be in the nature of' a f 
1
\ tt symposiumn wi th f rom three to f ive speakers presenting I 
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employ classroom lecture techniques at the microphone, but 
unless lectures of thi s type are carefully prepared for the 
unseen audi ence, and unless the voice of the speaker has bee 
trained carefully to an agreeable pitch and tone quality , 
much of t he effectiveness of the talk is lost. The 
microphone speaker must be the lone actor of his script , 
i njecting appropri ate pauses and l ending effective emphasis 
as hi s talk progresses. The discipline of the classroom 
cannot be maintained in the home unless there is an 
attraction for the l i stener i n both subject and speaki ng 
voice. Probably the mos.t effective of t eaching techniques 
over the r adio today is f'ound in the dramatized programs of' 
notable events in American history. 24 The quiz type of 
I 
I 
I 
I 
"5 progr am also is popul ar at the present time,G and the radi~ 
I f orum already has been discussed. 
To bear and to retain what he has learned , the 
listener must be arous ed f rom passive l istening to act i ve 
participation in the educational program. :roward this end h 
is often "invited11 to investigate fur ther by patronizing the 
community library (under specific direct ion) , s end for :free 
educational mater i al on the subj ect (United States Office of 
Education ) , or purchase at a nominal cos t supplementary 
program material through the facili ti.es of the broadcasting 
24cavalcade of AraeriQ.S!., an NBC feature. The results of 
t his study give it hi gh rank in popularity as an educational 
program. 
25rnfgrmation Please, an NBC semi ... educat ional f eature, 
i s one of the better examples . 
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"today . This by inference, leads to one•s improving 
h i mself in a Boston Univers ity school. 
nr think that the program is worth-while for those 
to whom it might apply but it was rather elementary . 11 
--------- -
--------- - - --- - -- ----~- --
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(9) Promote timeliness of subject in educational 
progr ams . 
(10) Avoid.wandering f ar afield from the subject by 
s etting up some control of round table discussions . '!'his 
was directed to the _ghic~~ Round Table program. 
(ll) Avoid continual interruption of speakers in th~ 
panel discussions and round tables . Allow partici pants I 
a reasonable length of time to voice t heir opinions . I 
'I 
(12) A short introduction to orient the lis tener is !1 
often desir able in both f orums and panel discussions . l1 
I' 
(13) Avoid references to related items or data that !I 
; 
I 
presuppose knovJledge on the part of the listener unless i 
I 
s uch items have been previously discussed on the program.! 
! 
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t ypes of progr ams, wi th religious programs footing the list. 
~ack ~ennY-_, Lux Radio Theatre , Inf ormation Please, Charlie 
Mc Carthy and t he co.mment atora led the long list of popular 
programs in that order~ Information Please, one ot· the 
programs containing i terns of civic inter est was ·third on the 
list . Following are the ratings of o't,her progr ams co.'lsidered 
in t he listeni ng test of this research: 
We, the People 20 
America ' s 'I'm: n ~ !eeting of the Air 30 
Cavalcade of America 32 
Chicago Round Table 74 
Pres i dent Roosevelt 88 
Hew England Talks It Over 93 
Public Af~airs , B. u. Radio Inst itut e, Democracy in !\g_~ 
Il_ational Hadio Forum, ~erica.ns a t Work and Massachusetts on 
the · arch rate ni nety-rourth on the list , with but one vote 
a piece •. 
\" a, the People, President Roosevelt_, Cavalcade~ 
America , and America's Town Meetin,·; of the Air headed the lis 
of programs listened to regularly . 
Despite the many protests that are heard in r•egard 
to commercial announcements on t he radio, fort y- seven percent 
of the total number of questionnaire contributors listen to 
them regul arl y . Thirty-six percent of the listener s ignore 
co1mnercial announcements , five percent tune them out and JJ 
,, 
t weive percent resent them. il 
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